
Chitosan Chitosan

产品名称 Chitosan Chitosan

公司名称 桓台县金湖甲壳制品有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 产品名称:Chitosan
用途:食品
外观性状:White

公司地址 中国 山东 青岛市 馆陶路九号

联系电话 86 0532 88670208 13969879155

产品详情

产品名称 Chitosan 用途 食品
外观性状 White 含量 脱乙酰度大于93%（%）
重金属 小于1（ppm） 规格 100目-120目

chitosan（food /medical degree）

all the raw materials of the series of products produced by jinhu crust product co., ltd are the cod crab shell from
the deep sea of alaska (pollution-free); the ordinary raw materials including crawling shrimp shell, lobster shell and
china"s river prawn and crab shell etc. are not added. product characteristics: appearance: clear white powder (not
light yellow); particle size: 100-130 mesh; ash content: lower than 0.5%; water content: lower than 6%; deacetylation
level is higher than 93%, the solution rate is high; the liquid after dissolution is colorless crystalline. since the pollution-
free shells of cod crab in the deep sea are selected as the raw material for production, it is effectively guaranteed that the
heavy metal level is lower than the national control standard.

introduction of chitosan（soluble degree）

all the raw materials of the chitosan of soluble degree produced by jinhu crust product co., ltd are the cod crab shell
from the deep sea of alaska. the launching of the product has expanded the application area of chitosan and has been
favorably reviewed in the industries of health product, slimming product, cosmetic, biological film for medical use,
preservation of meat products and food clarification etc.

product characteristics: appearance: clear white powder; particle size: 100 mesh; ash content: lower than 0.5%;
water content: lower than 0.6%; deacetylation level: higher than 90%; the molecular weight is small, and the solution
rate is high; the liquid after dissolution is colorless crystalline. our company has made a commitment that the entire
dehydration treatment of the soluble chitosan produced by jinhu crust product co., ltd is conducted with edible
alcohol; since the industrial alcohol and other chemicals will never be used in the dehydration treatment, the chitosan
can be freely used.



high-density chitosan (food degree)

all the raw materials of the series of products produced by jinhu crust product co., ltd are the cod crab shell from
the deep sea of alaska (pollution-free); the ordinary raw materials including crawling shrimp shell, lobster shell and
china"s river prawn and crab shell etc. are not added. our company has changed the traditional restoring method with
newly introduced korean technology and equipment in the production of high density chitosan of food degree. on the
basis of increasing the unit intensity of high density chitosan, the technology can reserve the effective amino contents
of chitosan and maintain the only adsorption phenomenon (droplet and strain) with positive charge which will fully
play the role of chitosan..the clear white powder has replaced the light yellow (even brown) product supplied in the
current market; thanks to the advanced air flow ultra fine grinding technology, the particle size of chitosan may reach
120-130 mesh. our company"s production technology of chitosan raw material has reached a higher level because of
the launching of this product.

specialized chitosan

in accordance with the market demand, jinhu crust product co., ltd can also provide and produce the chitosan
including high viscosity chitosan (special material for extrusion), large molecular mass chitosan (for ship varnish film
preservation) and radiation resistant chitosan for special purpose to order; the company can also produce chitosan
fiber, chitosan non-woven fabrics, chitosan gauze fabric, pure chitosan yarn etc. (for medical dressing).the automatic
gelatin capsule filling machine can fill chitosan gelatin capsule (for health food)..the honest management, sincere
service and quality product will be certain to bring success to your business; the "jinhu crust" has been committed to
the memory of our friends.
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